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St. Vincent and the GrenadinesPublic ServiceUnion

CaribbeanSub-regionalSeminar on Employmentand Collective
Bargaining in the Civil ServiceHeld in Antigua and Barbuda:
19-23 May 2003

INIRODUCTION
St. Vincent and the Grenadineshas adoptedthe best practicesapproachof industrial
relations and currently enjoys a very favourable industrial climate.

The unions are

vibrant and workers are more cognizantof their rights. Many workers are free to join a
union without beingpressuredinto doing so or vice versa.
The functioning trade unions are the CommercialTechnicaland Allied Workers' Union
r

(CTAWU), the St. Vincent and the GrenadinesTeachers'Union (SVGTU), the Public
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Service Union (PSU), the National Workers Movement (NWM), the LIAT Workers'
Union, the Windward Islands Farmers' Association (WINFA), and the Medical
Association,Nurses' Associationand the Employers' Federation- registeredunder the
TradeUnion Act (Cap. 154of the revisedLaws of St. Vincent andthe Grenadines
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NAME OF UNION/
ASSOCIATION
CTAWU
PSU

NUMBER OF
MEMBERS
3000
1200

NWM

950

SVGTU

1700

NFU/WINFA

800

LIAT Workers' Union

20

SVG Nurses'Association

270

SVG Medical Association

70
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- Number of workers
1
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ree:isteredunder the unions and associations
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Types of Industrial Relations Practices in SVG/Barnainine:Process
St. Vincent and the Grenadinespracticesvolunteerismand the 'Best Practices'approach
. of industrialrelations.

Volunteeris!!!
Unions and employersshould settle differencesin a friendly way as the Statelooks on.
Workersvoluntarily chooseto be unionized.

Best Practices
The 'Best practices'approachaims at creatingbetter industrial practicesfor a stableand
productiveworking environment,therebyenhancingthe growth of industry and ensuring
greatereconomicreturns.
A numberof mechanismshavebeenput in place underthe 'best practices'approach. A
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few areoutlined below:

AppealsBoard: An appealsboardwas establishedto listen to the testimoniesof workers
and supervisorsand then makea judgment that ensuresthat there is equity on the part of
both the worker andthe supervisor.

Performance Mana1!ementDeveloomentSvstem This systemintendedto improve the
quality of the public service is currently being tested. A pay by performance
measurementsystem in which employeesare remuneratedbasedon an assessmentof
their performanceover a give time period. Employeeswill usually be assessed
on their
productivity, appearance,
punctuality,etc.
Health and Safetv Committees: Health and Safety committees are establishedto
enhancehealthand safetyissuesat the workplace.
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Education A w!!rd Committees: Educationaward committeesconsistof employeesand
employee representative~. These committees are set up to award scholarshipsto
members' children based on their academicperformance,for example, at Common
Entranceexamination,CXC andor GCE O'level.

FACTORS AFFECTING INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
There is a lack of knowledge on the part of both leadersand membersof unions.
Memberstend to seethe union as only to defendthe workers' interestsand nothingmore.
As a result,the tradeunion movementis unableto achieveits objectives.

The recruitment of membersin the tradeunion movementprove&difficult. Government
is the single largest employer employing some six thousand(6000) workers but only
twelve hundred(1200)aremembersof the Public ServiceUnion.
/~
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The union movement is unable to attract highly educatedleaders, and thereis a lack
of commitmenton the part of the leaders. Most leaderswork part time as they hold
secularjobs.

The Union is at times unable to employ people full time becauseof the lack of fundsto
pay wagesand salaries.

Le2islation
The Trade Union Act (Cap. 154, Vol. 4) of the revised Laws of SVG, the Protectionof
EmploymentAct #16/1980(Cap. 150,'Vol. 4), the Minimum WageRegulationand the
EssentialServicesAct, Chapter49 of the Laws of SVG, the Trade DisputesArbitration
and Enquiry Act (Cap. 153, Vol. 4) of the Revised Laws of SVG are the main laws
governingindustrialrelationsin SVG.
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CHALLENGES
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While there is enjoy a stable political climate. Political changesglobally can adversely
affect industrial relations. Decisionsof the megablocs (e.g. EU, G7, WTO) on trading
issueswill pose a seriouschallengefor the small island. The WTO ruling is already
havinga negativeimpact on the oncethriving bananaindustry.
The challenge is to revive the National Labour Congress,which was formed in 1994
with a view to establishinga commonposition on industrial relationsand the sharingof
information. . It is now virtually non-functional.

Free Trade Area of the Americas andthe adventof globalizationtradeunionswill have
to reorganize- their roles will haveto be broadened.

Adherence to laws: The adherenceto industrial relations laws by the social partnersis
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essentialto the developmentof harmoniousrelationshipsof all parties.

Social partnership: The challengeis for the union to educateits membersin this regard.

Workers education:

Workers education is of paramount importance. National

programsfor human resourcedevelopmentand knowledge transfer can be effectively
executed,given somevision and planning. This investmentin the humancapital can be
implementedat the level where it countsmost, that is, in enterpriseswhere it can impact
uponthe ability to createproductsandrenderservicesof the highestquality.

Certification of Workers: The certification of workers, for example,electriciansand
hairdressers,must now be placedon the agendaof industrial relationsorganizations.
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Occupationalstandardsare improving and the working environmentis becomingmore
and more competenciesand skills based. This is a challenge for the recruitment
personnelin organizations. Employers are now looking at the employees' level of
competenceratherthana long list of qualifications.

. There are plans in the pipeline for the establishmentof a national productivity center,
which will have'a national productivity index againstwhich organizations'productivity
levels will be assessed.An assessment
of this could result in increasedlevels of profit
sharing among workers.
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Mar2inalisation of Workers: When workers are marginalized- retrenchment,lockouts, strikes and pay claims - managementis always faced with the threat of industrial
unrest.
HIV/AIDS EDidemic: Workers today are refusing to work with their
HIV /AIDS strickencounterparts.This hasin more recenttimes becomea
real challengefor the trade union movement. Combatingthis will mean
educationalcampaignsfor membersto provide information on the disease
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and its impact - positively or negatively on organizations.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

.

Dialogue and a commitment to action are important to the further developmentof
industrialrelationsbestpractices.
There is need for a revitalizing of the trade union movementand a greatervoice in the
country'spolitical andeconomicdecisionmaking.
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